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Crystal engineering is a focus area for constructing interesting H-bond zigzag channel-like network structures with some special tectons. In such a system, the host and guest components construct extended structures in the solid state through non-covalent interactions between the molecular subunits. 1 Such studies are utilized in separation science and pharmacological profiles, 2 and have received great attention in supramolecular chemistry. As per our interest to identify different kinds of potential building blocks that form zigzag channels and entrap organic guest molecules, we have found that sulfamethoxazole (SMZ, known for its antitumor or protease inhibitor activity 3 ) forms H-bond zigzag channel and entraps 8-hydroxyquinoline (8-HQN, known for antibacterial, andcarcinogenicactivities 4 ).Duetotheimportantrolesofboth drugs in biological systems, we found it prudent to perform crystal structure studies on complexes of SMZ with 2-hydroxyquinoline (2-HQN), 4-hydroxyquinoline (4-HQN), and8-HQNinordertounderstandtheeffectsoftheposition(s) of N in the quinoline molecule on complex formation with SMZ,themolecularassociationoftheSMZmolecules,andthe H-bond network between interacting groups in SMZ and quinoline derivatives. Unfortunately, we obtained only the SMZ/8-HQN complex after several unsuccessful attempts, and herein report on its crystal structure regarding the aforementionedaims.
ThecrystalsweregrownbydissolvingSMZand8-HQNina 1:1 stoichiometry ratio in methanol/ethanol mixed solvents, warmed, and left for slow evaporation to obtain crystals after five days and characterized through X-ray diffraction. Crystal intensity data were collected using graphite-monochromated Mo-Ka radiation using a Nonius Kappa CCD diffractometer. CrystaldataandthedetailsofdatacollectionaregiveninTable 1. Data collection and cell refinement were carried out using DENZO-SMN. Structure solution was carried out with direct methods using the programs SIR 92 or superflip within the CRYSTALS software suite, and refined by full-matrix leastsquaresmethodsbasedonF 2 .Itschemicalstructureisshownin Fig. 1 . The atom numbering follows the scheme indicated in Fig. 2 . The bond lengths, and angles in 8-HQN are insignificantly different from those in the parent structure of 8-HQN, 5 and its derivatives: 5-chloro-8-hydroxyquinoline, 5-nitro-8-hydroxyquinoline. 6 AtomsaroundS1 (Fig.2) exhibit a slightly distorted tetrahedral configuration. The largest deviation is in the angle O2-S1-O5 [120.06(6)˚], as in sulfonamides. 7 The S1-C27 distance of 1.737(14)Å matches wellwiththoseinothersulfonamides. 8 The packing structure of SMZ (Fig. 3a) is similar to the interleavedherringbonemotifdescribedinpolymorphIIIofthe parent SMZ structure. 9 The channel (Fig. 3b, supporting  information) is formed by N-H·O intermolecular interactions; N261-H2612·O2(dN261·O2anddH2612·O2=2.981(2)and2.11Å, involvingN261-H2612oftheaminophenylgroup,andO2atom of the sulfonamide group, as well as N261-H2611 of a amino phenyl group, and O5 of a sulfonamide group; N261-H2611·O5 (dN261·O5 and dH2611·O5 = 2.988(2) and 2.17 Å). Additional C-H·O interactions involving C23-H231 of the phenylgroupandO5ofthesulfonamidegroup[C23-H231·O5 (dC23·O5 and dH231·O5 = 3.001(2) and 2.55 Å)] creates a zigzag chaininterleavedwithanN-H·Ninteractionsofadimericunit involving the N6-H61 group of the sulfonamide group and N8 of the 5-methylisoxazole moiety: N6-H61·N8 (dN6·N8 and dH61·N8 = 2.951(2) and 2.08 Å), along the a-axis. The methyl groupatC25inisoxazolemoietyisalmostperpendiculartothe plane of amino phenyl group and shows significant C·H contacts;(C18-H182·C23(dC18·C23anddH182·C23=3.719(3)and 2.84 Å); C18-H182·C26 (dC18·C26 and dH182·C26 = 3.635(3) and 2.68 Å), C18-H182·C10 (dC18·C10 and dH182·C10 = 3.678(3) and 2.81Å)betweenaC-Hgroupofthe5-methylisoxazolemoiety and C atoms in amino phenyl group, suggest existence of C-H·pinteractionsthatreinforcethesandwichcompactnessof 8-HQN molecules to some extent. The 8-HQN dimeric unit formedviatwoN9·O4contacts(3.019(2)Å)withN9·H41-O4 forminganangleof136˚,andaN9·H41distanceof2.35Å,is entrappedwithintheSMZchannelthroughC-H·Ointeractions involving the C-H group of 5-methylisoxazole moiety in SMZ and O of the hydroxyl group in 8-HQN (C18-H183·O4; C18·O4 3.527(2), H183·O4 2.74 Å). In addition, a C-H·O interaction between the C-H group of the pyridine moiety in 8-HQN,andOofthehydroxylgroupinthebenzenemoietyina neighboring 8-HQN molecule is formed. The corresponding C21-H211·O4 interactions are: C21·O4 3.123(3)Å, and H211·O4 2.60 Å. Other C-H·O interactions involve intramolecularinteractions:C17-H171·O2;(dC17·O2anddH171·O2 =3.010(2)and2.57Å)betweenC17-H171oftheaminophenyl groupandO2ofthesulfanomidegroup,aswellasC7-H71of the isoxazole moiety and O5 of the sulfanomide moiety; C7-H71·O5(dC7·O5anddH71·O5=3.001(2)and2.55Å),improvethe stabilityofthechannel.ThedistancesbetweenC28andC24in adjacent aromatic planes arranged in a ligand 'head-to-tail' mode orientation with a value of 3.384 Å indicate the p·p stackingmode,whichincreasesthestabilityofthedimericunit of8-HQNmolecules. 
